Figure Captions
Figs.S1-S4-TEMPO containing systems S1: Aiso and   time of mAb1-TEMPO in water and buffer S2:Aiso and   time of mAb2-TEMPO in water and buffer S3 and S3-1: Experimental (black) and simulated (red) EPR spectra of mAb1 and mAb2-TEMPO system in water and buffer at different concentrations.
S4: mAb-TEMPO dynamics in buffer.
Figs.S5-S8-CAT1 containing systems S5: Aiso and   time of mAb1-CAT1 in water and buffer S6: Aiso and   time of mAb2-CAT1 in water and buffer S7 and S7-1: Experimental (black) and simulated (red) EPR spectra of mAb1 and mAb2-CAT1 system in water and buffer at different concentrations.
S8: mAb-CAT1 dynamics in buffer.
Figs.S9-S12-CITPRO containing systems S9 and S9-1: Experimental (black) and simulated (red) EPR spectra of mAb1and mAb2-CITPRO system in water and buffer at different concentrations. S10: Aiso and   time of mAb1-CITPRO in water and buffer S11:Aiso and   time of mAb2-CITPRO in water and buffer S12: mAb-CITPRO dynamics in buffer.
Figs.S13-S18-viscosity related data S13: Glycerol viscosity as reference data S14: Experimental (black) and simulated (red) EPR spectra of CAT1-Glycerol at different concentrations of Glycerol. S15: Experimental (black) and simulated (red) EPR spectra of CITPRO-Glycerol at different concentrations of Glycerol. TableS1. mAb-spin probes simulation data in water and buffer. Aiso and c are given in MHz and ps (* denotes confined structures).
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